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Every institution .needs a tangible sense of direction to prevent the
fragmentation of its effort,s. But at the same time, an institution that ls
dedicated to the analysis of emerging issues must retain maximum flexibility.
For this reason, the United Nations University has chosen to formulate its
future intention in terms of a Medium-term Perspective rather than a Medium-
term Plan.

The }lediun-term Perspective (MTP) is meant to give a -clear statement of
the broad lssues to whlch the IINU 6hou1d address ltself J-a the years
ahead, as well as the meEhods of work lt lrtl1 follow'and its iat.ended
developmetrt as an lnstitutlon. But at the seme tlme the IffP should
leave open the possLbllity of adoptlng new issues, new methods, end aew

institutlonal forrns as the changing clrcumstances of the real world
requJ.re. Ihe Mediun-term Perspectlve of the UNU should functloa as a
soit of navlgatioaal chart, beipl-ag to recognize the need for course
corrections when the rrork of the Unlversity threatens to veer away from
the central l-ssues of the times

Ihe co1tent of the secoad Medium-term Perspectlve wt1l bulld upon
the experlence gal-ned and the streugths developed 1n the first twelve
years of IINU progranme actlvlties. The IINU Chart,er lnstructs the
iiniverslty to fbcus lts work oE ttsurvlval, development end veLfarerr.
Durlug the flrst flve years of progrnrrme lmplenentatiou, the Unlverslty
concetrtrated heavily oo the second. of these. Progra*es oa world
hunger, the use and llauagerDent of natural resourees, p-d hrrman and
social development addressed vhat vere conslderetl to be the ruost urgeat
aspect.s of developmenE.

In the perLod covered by the first Medlurn--Eerm Perspectlvq(I983-1987), the UNr

moved declslvely to address issues of survlval snd velfare, froo lta
contbuing coacenr for and e>qperleace rrith developmeat. The fLrst HfP
reflected the larger concept of developrnent, tbat evolved throughout the
1970s aud early 1980s- a concepE that lncludes polltlca1 and soc{"l as
veI1 as econom{c and'technological cbange.
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The flrst lffP was a d.ellberate atteEpE to broaden the perspectlve
of the IINU, to take l-n a very wide spectrum of cotrcerns wlthia .a. coher-
eat fraueworki The case for the breadth of the flrst MfP rested or
three cooslderatlons. First, lt vas recogalzed. that J.n order to re:-ain
relevant to the Dost pressing g1oba1 probleus, the. IINU sust be expeii-
mental; lt must coustantly scout the frontiers of knowledge aod prospect
for emerging lssues. There are instltutioas of higher learaing thatr
havlng become comforEable rc-lth an approach and a grouP of well-defl-ned
dlscipUnes, have failed to adapt their efforts as the worl-d chauged
around them. Ttrey have therefore risked becorn.lng lrrelevaut to the
concerns of thelr sugouodlngs or' worse' !gc,6m{ng lnstrunents of
alleoatloa. The UNU ls clearly Dot Eeant to be Just a custodian of
knowledge or a tratrsm{ttor of received rrlsdom. It has a more activlsL
'mandate thao most unlverslties: to address I.tself to presslng globaI
lssues.

' A secoud factor whlch argued for breadth ls that the UNU bas a
great Eany dlverse coustltuencles, both reglonal end topLcal. It has a
responsibtltty, as part of the IIN system, to be responslve to them.
Some goverments, donor agencies and acadeo.lc instltutlons have become
actively interested J-n the IINU on1-y when lt has developed actlvities Ln
areas of special interest to them. Ihe UNU l-s I rare, perhaps unlque,
example of an lnstLtution of hlgher learniag that has a unlversal
mnndate. It 1s not domJnated by any set of uatlonal or cultural lnter-
ests, but has the fundamental eoncerns of atI trrm-tl1<66 as its starting
point.

Ttre thlrd and most conpelllng reason for worLing on a very wide
spectrum of lssues 1s that the coherence and veraclty of.onets grasp of
the human situatlon depend on it. Even if the IINU ls not doing the
deflnitive study on each element of a complex realltyr J.t c:nnot afford
to close ltsel-f off from developments fu flelds of study that have a
bearing on the concenrs lald out l-n the Charter. To do so would run the
risk of dlstorting real-ity, *f ssing aew problgmc, 8nd draw-lng lnappro-
prlate po11cy lrp1-icatloas from research.

The work of the IINU under the first MIP rras organlzed under five
broad themes:

I.
II.

III.
rv.

v.

Peace, Security, Couflict Resolutlon and Global- Trausformatl-on
The Global- Economy
Bunger, ?overtyr Resources and the Eanrl-ronment
Eumaa and Soclal Development and the Coexistence of Peoples,
Cultures aad Soelal Systems
Sclence and Technology aod thelr Soclal and Eth:lcal
Iruplications

Ihese themes vele rueant to expand rather tban coaflne the Ecope of the
research, tralnlug and dlssern{natloa of ku.owledge carrled out by the
IINU.



The very broad themes of the first l"flP.obviously have not been
exhausted in the six-year programme Ehey guided. It would be easy to
continue them as stated. But in.doing so it would be important not to
forfeit the opportunity to act upon the lessons that have been learned
in the course of the first ten years of the UNU progranme, and particularly
during the first I'ITP. There is an urgent need also to be responsive to the
sweeping changes in the international environment (including especially th,e
intellectual environment) that have marked this decade. Moreover,
after the very fruitful exercise in broadening the reach of the
University's work, it is Lirne now for the pendulum to swing back
somerqhat toward a greater eoncentration on a more limited number

of areas, and to refine the definition of issues on which the UNU

has a distinctive contribution to make.

. Ilost of the proJects of the flrst IIfp are
conlng to their planned concluslons. It is therefore an apposite timeto reflect uPotr the strengths the IrNU has developed, the rs".r"s that lthas left'uncoveredr qnd, diaw the approprr-a.te lessoas. rhe need forcoD'ceEtration ls one of the most obvious lessons. To acheowledge th:[sts not to doubt how essentl-al 1t w-as ia the flrst MTp to broaden thehorizons of the IINU. Thls reveafsd mrny of the crucl:.I lJ-nkages anonglssues on whLch the progrsr,tms ,ous! concetrtrate in the future, whichrgould not have become appareot bad a trarrower approach beea pursued.Nsnetheless, having Do\r identr-fLed a nunber of iiose linkages, the rnruprograrme should be focused ou them.

" As a result of the very rapid pace of events, sone research topicsand approaches have becoroe obsolete. Ihe next generation of issues lieat the lntersections of tradltional'dlselplines and fi.elds of study:
security and developmenE, environmenE and. human settlement, huuger andpoverty, cl-imate and, hu,,an modifieation of the enviroDmeat,
interdependence aud autonomy, technology aad culture. As theseinterfaces are approached, it becom"s llvious that, often, the baslccon'cePtuar tools for dealing with them are luadequate. The vork of theiINU should hei-p to deveLop such roo1s. Ttrey v-ili have to go beyondsectoral approaches, area studLesr Fnd even J-nterdisclplinlrlty to flndnew rnodes of analysr-s for deali:og \,rith coruplex rearr_Er-es.

Another of the lessons of the 19g0s, wklch was brought out ln theftrst MfP, is how nalve tradltlonal aotlons of developr.ia-rrrre beeu,and how lnadeguate for illunlnatJ-ng the complexities of "t*rta"o.o,r"social, ecoD.o-'lc, politieal, techaological and cultural ehange. Devel-oplxent canoot be separated from the state of ecosysterns, fron theturbulenee Jn the lnternatlonal systeu, frorn the 'lnpact of scientlficdlscoverles. rt cannot be accoupiL"nua wrEhlu the confines of a shglenatlon-stat,e, glven the interpeuetratr-on of globa1 and Dationaleconom{es' It has become clear that polttt""t factors are as crltlcalas ecoD.omic oD.es for deveroprneat, aad lndeed that the.ro.*o;;;;ii;"separated' Economlc stagnation, uneven or dl-storted economic grow-Eh arethe seedbeds f or polLtlcal coofllcts whlch ln turu tebound .upon. gror",th.conflict resolutlon ls therefore a vltal factor l_a deveropru.ot.

-J-
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lfuch of the coaventioaal rrlsdou about the aechanLsu," of developroent
have been cal-Ietl lnto question by the experience of the past ten years.
Conventlonal ldeas about appropriate technology, for example, have lost -thelr relevauce ln the face of advotrces in m{croerectroults, infor-matics, blotechnol-ogy and'such; tod.ay lt ls crear that approprlate
techoology must be a sophlsticated blend of the tradltl-oual and the most
advgnced technlques. g{m{lsa}yr prior notlons of self-reliant
development have beeu overtaken by the pace of eveD.ts ln lnternational
currency sad gsnmedlty rnarkets, -ln science and technolory, ln the
internatLonal divislon of 1abor. Ihe exlperleoce of tndustrLalizatloo la
the North has lost uuch of lts value as a tenplate for Lndustrializatlon
ln the South. Strategl-es for lndustrJ.allzatlon, rural devel-opueot and
employuent creatiou require fundement,al revJ.slon.

One might well questloa whether the trad.itLonal concept of develop-
Eent- as a llnear progresslon through well-defined stages- ls not
obsolete. certal-uly there is a need to thi-uk about tt in radlcally
dlfferent vays. The nunber of correctlve accretlons to the cLasslt
concept suggest, that the tlme may bave arrlved for a paradigm shlft, 1n
the sense that Ttrornas Kuh has ernployed the I.*.

' The rapldlty of change and the disorlentatlon that comes from J-t
have produced powerful culturaL reactlons. Asplratlons have been ratsed
and then bllghted' trsdltlo aL values shaken or reioforced, rellgious
convlctioas challenged or reaffirned. The dlfftculty of llv1ng *ftn
rapld change has encouraged 1n many people a turning inward tonard
prLnordial affillatlons based on ethnicity, rellglon, language or
region. Fragmentatlon of the polity, and confllct rmorrg the disparate
groups has become oD.e of the pr{-:ry threats to social cohesloa.

- The luportance of exemining cultural factors in development closely
and honestl-y, without either romantlcizing or denigratleg them, has
become clear during the investlgatlons carried out under the flrst MfP.
In all cultures, adjustment aad evolution can take creatlve or
dlsfunctlonaL forrns. lfuch laore work ls needed that will provide
laslghts oD. rrays of bullding upon and cultivatlng the posltive elements
fron v-lthln. This J:rplles a focus on the lnnovative capacities of
cultures, their ablJ-ity to relnterpret themselves and respond creatively
to change.

. Recog:rltlon of the ceutrallty of cultural factors in development
highllghts the need for a perslstent search for cor'rmon values across
cultures. The highest, csumorr values, rather than the lowest cotrmorl
denoninators of self-lnterest' should forru the ethtcal basls for
cooperative act,lon and uutual tolerance acroas differlag cultures,
ideologies and systems. The abillty of the social sclences to grasp and
comprehend ttaditlonal values rrLthin a soclety tuust be helghtened, ln
order that the soclal sclences:nlght move closer to an understanding of
the worl-d views held by various cultures and clv-l1l-zatlons. Tradltiouel
values are l-mbedded i-a a great rnany levels o'd sources: reL1gloa,
custou, J-anguage and so forth. I:a try.lng to grasP values, the soclal
sciences woul-d beneflt from a closer al-liance rr-lth the hr:mauitles.
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It has become clear during the past ten years that the IJNU can :nd
str'orrld ?artlcalate Al tbe ':cedl:c'ectlon of the soc5-a). seleaces, so lhat
they can contribute to the capacity of socletles to understand. and
adjust to rapld change. The soclal sciences Eust better equip them-
selves to deal rj.th tech:aology and eth:[ca]- lssues, wlth nelr social
actors and problems of soclal cohesloa. Definltlve changes have oe-
curred that shape tnew soclal realitles: for g1a-pIe, todayrs eD.oroous,
often a1le =ted youth cohorts, chronic uneuployrnent, the eisy
availablllty of anDs, and the helghtened lntenslty of rellgitus, e.ttmLc
and reglonal passlons. The soclal sclences crn ao J-onger coatent
themselves v-lth describing the outcsxoe of change; tbey uust cultlvate an
understand.ing of the d5rnam{cs of change: not ouly how thi_ugs have
changed, but vhy.

I'llth the rapi-d.ity of change and the lnablIlty or rrmd.Illngness of
establlshed lnstitutlons to'adjust quickJ,y to uew circr-mstances, rnore
and more people throughout the world are looktog outside of established
i-nstiEutlons for framelrorks of mean{ng and acti-on. The grorrch of
Eon-party politlcs, trnderground economi6s, Jnd.ependent reLiglous Eove-
rnenEs, Irew citlzens cqmpalgas and so forth, all of wkl-ch rolght be te:medtrprotestant rDovene[tsrrr lllustrate the extent of dlsaffectioa. A new
polltlcaI and social agenda has been set, whether through peaceful
lnslstence or violent confrontatloa. Ihe achlevFaneat of soclal cohesioa
h the face of multlple fisslparous tendencles ls one challenge that the
socLaL sciences should address.

The need to thLnk ln dyaamlc terns about social processes and the
possible need for new paradlgms suggest that recent, conceptu.al break-
throughs in the natural sclences reduce the-dl-stance between the natural
and the social sclences. TraditJ-ona11-y, when sclence thought of slmple
phenomena lt concerned itself with the repeatable experlments of physics
and chemistry or the dom"in of planetary motion. Complex phenornena were
to be found ln the areas of biol-ogy, econom'ics and the study of soclety.
A remrrkabLe feature of our tlme ls that the gap between these two aets
of phenonena has narrowed drpmeglqslly through uew coacepts of mrtter,
tlme, evolutlon, the J.mportance of fluctuatlon and aropliflcation,
raadorrrness and stochastlc processes. These rrew con.cepts that bave
ernerged in the natural sciences concerrl the evolutlon of couplex,
tmstable 6ystens. The study of open systems subJect to flows of energy
and rn"tter has Ied ro qulte a new und.erstand,tng of 1[g rnqnnsr l-n which
forms, corrplexity, aad organlzation emerge snd develop. In lt ve eee
the roots of lnnovatl-ou and the unl-ficatlon of the physlcal n''d humao
sclences ln a new evolutionary vislon. Ttte concept of jnnovatlon is ln
turs closely J-lnked to the concept of sel-f-organization assoclEted wlth
alL llving systems, whieh thus provldes a partlcularly sultable basls
for reflectioos almed at pollcy exploration ln human and socl-al systeras.
Ihus, these Dew concepts have been applled ln the study of urban
sysEenos, of popuLatlon uovements and' ln a project aupported by the [INU,
the managernent of flsherles. Sctence itsel-f ls in trannltloo. In thl.s
process, the IINU must find a place.
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For ten yes.rs, the liNU has actively assisted lnstltutloas ln
deveJ-oplng countries to build up the scientlfic Etrengths of their
staffs, through tralalng aad collaborative research ?rojects. The focus
has been ou those areas of research and. tralulng that have direct
practJ-caJ- relevance to the Dost Pressiag needs of society. Thus, for ,

Lxample, food, autrLtion and energy studies have beea prorJ-nent ln the
IINU traialng prograrrrme. But at the same tl-ue lt has become aPParetrt
tbat the developing countrles csnnot afford to con.centrate exeluslvely
on the applled scieuces. To do so lrould be to coade"-. themselves to the
role of p"rp"tua1 consr:mers of sci.eutJ.flc and technological lnnovations
from the North. The key to autoooltry 1II thls sesse ls lndlgetrous {nnsss-
tlve capaclty, and thls can ouLy grow oD the basls of rlgorous trai-nlng
ln the Laslc sclences. The UN0 should positlon ltself to provlde modest
but slgaJ.flcanL suPport for'such tral-r'ing.

:

. Ttre llaitatlons of technology transfer as a vehtcle for the
advancement of the Ttrird Worl-d have euerged as major coastralnts oo

development. Technology transfer has cor"monly beeu atteupted with
little i-nvestlgation of or regard for the absorptive capaclty of the
soclety to whlch technlques are bel-ng trausferred. Greater emphasis is
needed on the propertles that foster innovaEiou and cultural adaptatlon
of lrported technologles- properties such as academlc'freedom, the
etrcouragement of creative noa-conformltyr rrll-L1ngnesa to questloa
recelved wJ-sdom, and a system of reward f6a {nn6sators. ${m{tgrIy, the
impediments to lnnovatlon should be exsml-aed. lhe questloa of eultural
adaptatlon J-s partlcularly lrportant for the ualatenance of a sense of
ldentity ead cuLtural coatinuity ln the face of rapld tectmologl-cal
change. The relatlonship of technology to culture, values, turman

rlghls, euployrne1t patte::ns and such deserve uuch more profouad
exa:nlnaElon.

Perhaps the most far-reachl-ng lesson of the flrst teD years of the
Ihrlted Nations Unlverslty 1s the lmportance of learni-ag as such'
Learning ls a uuch 1uore conPreheasive Process than being educated'

Educatlon l:uplies a toP-down Process, involvlng in sone fashion a

student, and a teaeher, o! at least a medium of lnstructlon. Learnlng is
an opetr systexD.. It iacludes self-generated. knowledge acquired through

"*p"ii"o"e 
or observatlon', lnteractlon, shariag of informatlon, experi-

roentation and feedback ln addltlon to lnstruction. It lnvolves
lndlviduals, groups and lustitutions as vell as whole societles and

cultures. Both on the lndlvidual, cogrritlve Level and the soci'al,
adaptl-ve 1eve1, developuent is a learnj:og Process. ]f lt is not, 1t is
a Eere varnish or' worse, an lmposltloo.
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Ihe IINU in the firsr I{fP coined the term I'globa1 learniogtt. It rlas
a dellberate double entendrer Eeant to coD'vey both the sense of learoing
as a global process that must luvolve all leveLs of society, and the
sense of learoing to thl:lk gl-obaIIy, 1u recog:rltloo that the world J-s a
fl-nJ.te, closely l-nterconnected, sLogle system. G1oba1 learaJ:ag also
1up1Les a recognttlon of new oeeds for learoing. It seeks a better
uaderstand.l-ng of the learol-ng process, at various levels: the asslnila-
tion of lnfornatioo; the capaclty to tura lnformatlon'into knowledge;
the capacity for J''tegration, syothesi-s, judgeuent; and the capacity for
collective l.earnlng. In a peri,od of rapld and accelerating cbange,
learnJ-ng, ln all Eenses, 1s a leglt{rnate area for research and a crucial
area for actloa.

The Unlted Natloos University i-s atterrptlng to :nake a mark 1n an
intellectual landscape vhose features would scarcely be recog,aizable to
8 R1p van Wlnkle who had slept for even ten years. The shift ln sclen-
tlfic paradlgus, the grou.lng appreciation of the lnherent complexlty of
natural and soc{a1 rea11ty, the a!7aretres6 of the lnadequacy of prevlous
approaches to developmeot have been meotioned. Ihese are rather posl-
tive aanifestatlous, which clear the way for a Eore sophistlcated
understandiag of the worLd around us. But there ale "nrny negative
features as well: grorrlng lntellectual Lntol-eraoce, the breakdorro of
co:trErlnlcatlons arnong dLffereut schools of thought evea rrlthla dlscl-
pliaes, the uarrouriag of vlsion caused by overspeclallzatlou, a d'lrn{-
nutlon of conseusus on, baslc coD.cepts and rnethodologles, iocreaslng
f{m'lgsg{6rrs orr access to knowled.ge for reasons'of com''erce or Datiotral
securlty. It ls agalnst this background that the efforLs of the UNU to
break dor"'a *otellectual barrlers aad foster rlew kuowledge galn thelr
slgalflcanee.

ltrere are Do doubt a great ir"y other lessons that could be drarm
from the experience of the UNU ln tea yeara of operation, aad partlcu-
J-ar1y from the horl-zoo-expandi:rg effort represeEted by the flrst MfP.
The foregoiog has been atr atteopt, to draw attentloa to those lessoos
that Bive the most posltive sen.se of dlrectlon for the future activlty
of the Unlversl-ty. Th.y shouLil help to aosver the questlons: 1) I^Ihat

ls the next generatlon of lssues that the IINU should focus on as having
the greatest potentlaL for seholarly contrlbutlous to the posJ-tlve
course of humaa survlval, development and velfare? and 2) Eow far and
1n what directlon should the Uslted Natloas Unlversity have moved by the
rdd-1990s? These guestlons vLtI, of course, have to be answered wlthln
the evolvI-og lnstltutlotral framework'of the IhTU and taking lnto account
the financlal resources at lts disposal.

. The real challeoge to scholarship today 1s to keep up with the
changing Dature of the lssues that coofront socleEies, and to endeavor

to pio.rlae the knowl-edge base that rrill allow sensible resPonses to
cbange to be fornulated. There is:ro way of klorrlng wheEher the world
is uow in a process of dislntegration or in a convulslve transiElon to a

better state. But tt 1s certaio that cholces made ln the near future
will dete::mlne which of these turns out to be true'
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1.\,lo Preoccupations: Life support aDd governance

Tbo general strands of inquiry are llkely to dom{nate the work of
the IiNU in the med|um telTu, arising ln response to the features of the
contepporary lntelleccual landscape snd out of the broad research front
established by the fl-rst !ffP. Ooe of these csaceros the management of
g1obal ltfe-slpport aystems; the other concerns goveroarlce. ltre tr,ro

Itrands are closely lnterwcrven- lndeed, i-useparable. Both rmrst be seen

ln the context of L crowded, cou'petitlve, lnterdePendent and rapldIy
changiug wor1d.

In deallog with g1oba1 life-support 6yEtems, the UNU \{-ttl of course
be dealing rrith natural resources- their productlvlty, sustai:nability
and approprla.te usage. It tsust relate resource sysgeme to demographlc

cUa11gls such as poprrl-"tloo {tcreaser urbanlzatlon, aod uigratl-on as well
as t; scieutlfl"- "od 

technologlcal advances. In aauy cases, tools for
617g1s6m{ng resource cogstralnts exist, but bave not made thelr way into
the hancls and nlnds of those vho most aeed then. Ia ogher cases'
operationaS-ly slgnificaut sclentJ.flc L.'owledge I.s stlIl I-acklng, meaning

that deelglogs must be made iu coaditions of great sclentlflc r:acertaln-
tY.

Sectoral approaehea to resource Dallageoeat bave often proven to
glve onJ-y frag.lit"ry guidanee !o resource pollcy. The IINU has erperi-
ieoted ,ttt the ecosystem approach, which has proven s useful correctlve
to the sectoral apprtacb. S"t ft too bas J-lmltatlons. Ecosysteos have

tesded to be treatld ln 1so1-atlon, while they are in fact lnter-connect-
ed. .[lso, tbe concept of a resource'systell may reed to erPand to
lnclude. the created envlronment- lncluding the po]-lcy envlroametrt- as

vell as the nstural eovironnent. The food problem, for example, is aot
only one of croplaod and raogeland, forests and flsherles. It includes
not onJ-y the f ood that l-s produced but also the d.istributioa systeBs '
lncome 1eveIs and eatltlements that deterrol-ne who eats it.

Iood n',d nutrLtion .are among the most critical elements of Ufe-
support. The IiNU has achleved recognltloa aod credtblllty for 1ts
efforts to assist deveLoplag countrles to deal rrlth food and llutrltlon
problems. These probleos are JnsePara.ble fro:n the otber lssues rrith
which the Unlver"ity is conceroed, such as Poverty, health, the lupact
of new tecbnologies, productlvity, and the role ald status of womeu'

In lts actlvLtles that touch upon the 1narageue1t of g1oba1 llfe-
supporg sy6teros, the IINU s111 have to work at three dlf f erent l-evels:
the theoretlcal leve], the applled level, and the l-eve! of scholarly
exchange. A11 are Decessary io capJ-tallze upon and expand aeqr insights

j_nEo the relationshlp beweeE the geosphere aod the blosphere, and the

Lpact 6f !11man activitles on both'
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T'fug mrnsgement of 1lfe-supporE systems lnevj-tabIy also lnvolves
problems of goveraance. Goveroance does Eot BeaD goverment, but rather
th" "ggr"gate 

of forcesr slstemc, iastltutlons, disputes and arrange-
meots-by which human bei-ngs cooperate and cornpete. Probl-ens of gover-
nance lnclude, very broadJ-y, the problems of vloleoce, al-ienatlon, the
frapoentatlon of pl1iti." along lines of group afflllatloos, the loss of
legit,i*acy by.goverDEenLsr Frrd the lack of accountability ln economic,
poiltlcal aud social Eystens' .among others. Ihe IINU should try to
ldentify and il-l-urnlnate the problems that are iaherent ia syster
buildlng, system-JDalntenance zrld syatelD change, as well a6 the control
and dlrection of 6ysEergs that bave ::o't'headtt. Of partlcular lrportaDce
are grass-root6 soclal roovenents, whlch often Eerge with or blossom lnto
lrreiistible forces for redo-ocratizatlor or natio al llberatl-oa.
Frameuorks of human interactlon as diverse as prlvate financlal markets,
tratrsDatioaal corporations, labor mlgratlon, drug trafficklng' resource
reglmes, rellgious Eovements, and cultural phenomena should be

eEcoupassed in the study of governaace.

Hithin the domaln of governauce the'IJNU rsust also coatiuue to deal
!;,lth the crisis of the state and the atate Eystem. Tbe crlsls of the
state ls a crl-sis of the relatJ-ooshlp between the state and its cltt-
zens, and of the rel-atioushlps nmo:lB cltlzens, v"lthln the contexE of
poverful trsnsnatioual processes. Weak polltical soclall-zatlon has left
,o"oy p.opIe, especlalIy nmonB the youog, alienated frorq the politlcal

"y"i"* 
under otht.h they live. 'Il' 6ome cases, the state apparatus has

bleu captured by a group or groups of speelal futerests who use lt to
support thelr own Parochlal euds. Responsea to alieaatloa lnclude
poiftt."t vloLeace, w-ith q resultant veaken.lng of the :aoderate center
aud polarlzatloa of socletles, as wel.1.as csmnon cr{m{nallty, which has

becone a donL:nant feature of urbas Ilfe ln llatry countries. Ihere ls
Eore tba1. enough combustlble nxaterfal ln the debrl-s of po1itlca1 syste-"
to fuel the next generation of terrorlsts.

Perhaps the uost fundameatal probLem of goverEance tbat has eoerged

1n recent years 1s the grov-lag dlv-ision of hr:maukl1ed lnto trwo separate
worlds of rl-ch aod poor. Today, thi-s ls a far ruore conplex pheoomenon

thao the geopo1ltL""I dLrl"Lon of the world iuto North ard South,

industrl-affr"a and develoPltrB. Today, the sell-to-do J-n Calro, New

D€Ih!, Llma and Lagos have far Eore ln co'r''oo, and Con'm.unlcate IEOt:e

easlly, with the se11-to-do 1a New York as'd Paris than they do vdth the
poor ia theLr ouo countrles' Thls roakes genulng dlscourse across the
g"p ,rr".oseIy coupllcat.ed. I.Ihen the major problem oa the lnternatlonal
igl"at was tire Noith-South dlvide, at least there were 6overeign govaro-
nlnts to speak for the gnprlvil-eged, evea lf 'thelr voices vere often
lgoored. But who speak" io, thoie r:ho are ignorecl by or allenated from

their o!f,Il goveronenls? Today, the dlscourse beErceen the two vorl-ds l-s
steadLly d{m{nlshlng, and thieatens to fl-nd lts only foros ln violence'
or occaslonrl sPasus of charltY

Ihe {INU progrrrme must deal lrith these proble's ' Dot in teros of
solutlons, but {n terros of findlng the researchable lssues the
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. The two geD.eral strands of inquiry, the Earagement of llfe support
systems and problems of governatrce, wLl-l- Dot appear ln the second
lledLurtr-term Perspective as projects or prograurue areas. They are too
wide-ranging to be so encompassed. But they should lnforn the research
and trainlng agenda of the UNU across 1ts entl-re specErum aB the second
MIP takes shape.

Ihe next generatlon of issues for the IINU

Lleat folllows here is a very tentative demarcation of some of the areas

of inquiry that the ilNU will consider for inclusion in the second MTP'

Ylolencer rhe problem of violence pervadea every 1eve1 of
foirmaa LnteTfEE,ii--fron thl fornjly to the tntelattonal system. rhe II*oshould coat{nue t,o research the conditlons of securLty aad vulnerabll-ltyr the mechanlsns of conflict resolutLotrr Fnd tfre eifectlveness offorms of struggle agalnst injustlce that do uot rely on vloleace.

Securlt and t In a g1oba1 context of 1;rqsftgn{ngpolitlcal .atructureE, lnd.lscrlmfirate use of vloLence, and theeasy spill-over of coafllcts frron the national into the lnteraatlonal
areEa and vlce-versa, the coIIcePt of securlty aeed.s to be deveLoped iarel-atiou to socletal evolutlon and grovEh. Enpirical aad analytica3-study 1s needed on the effect of the choLce of developrDental strategl-es
on both futernal and exteroal securlty, as vel1 as the effects ofsecurlty policies o:r developmeut prospects.

produced
Science techno and ethlcs. S clence and technoLogy have

1 too s for the tterneD.t of the human coad.ltLon. Butonly a tluy portloa thelr poteatlal has been. put to use, eqpecJ.ally for
needs specific to the developlng countrles. Science and techuology have
been put at tbe servlce of ntllta ry conquest far Eore.xaasal.vely aadefflcleatly than they bave been used for the conquest of poverty,ill-lteracy, 111 health, lnJusrlce and so forth. Scleoce and techno logy
have also put uapreceadeated des tructlve power iu the hands of buman
beLngs, and dlsrupted socl-aI sE:ructures aud relatloashlps.

' The explosLoa of huuan howledge and power has not been uatched bya s)rnrmetrica)- exploslon of human Judgeneut, 1rlsdou, coupassLou orerrpathy. IhLs lmbalance tras permltted the appllcatloo of scLence and
technology ln ways that are useress or eveE. destructlve. one has onlyto look at the crisis ln AfrLca- the conrlDeat rrlth the hlghest per

illurninatioa of whlch nlght coutribute to a greater capaclty to deal
wlth problems. Ihe purpose is to flnd ways in vhlch the human and
social costs of rapid chauge can be mln{m{zed, dlsparitles reduced to
tolerable Levels, and the resilience of socletj.es lncreased.
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caplta lnflux of technlcal experts ln the world- to reallze the extent
of the waste.

,.'. Each scientifl-c or tectmological advance brings :rew ethical- diler
!las- but these have beea treated as perlpheral issues where they have
been treated at all. Cau scleoce be renaged for socl-a]- purposes wlthout
destroylag the creatlvlty oa whicb scientifle advance depends? Is lt
realistic to keep scieace open and free while attenptl-ng to preserve the
aecrecy of technologles for the competltlve advantage of particular
countrles or csrrEtrercial lnterests? The devotlon of vast scientlflc and
techno3-ogical resources to the developmeut of the me:ns of destruction
and coerclon 1s another ethical lssue that cannot be ignored.

Tlae selentlflc basls for looovatlon. Creatlvlty and
lnnova in advance 6 are Bot poss e rs-lthout a solid, knowledge
base. Itre IINU should play a modest but signLflcant, roLe lu puttlng
modern sclence aad techaology ln proper perspectlve, euphasizlng the
lmportance of the fundameatal base of knowledge so that scleutlsts ln
the developing countrles are lot placed J.a the role of mere technlclans
or coD.sumers of advances uade elsewhere. This lupl:les that 1n research
a:rd trainlng, basLc scieaces and mathe-otlcs !rust aot be neglected in
favor of the preferred f1e1d.s of hlgh technology such as blotechnology
or mlcroel-ectron{ cs. A fusion of baslc scieatlf 1c tralnlng rr'tth
cutting-edge research ls the goa1.

Sustal-nable developrnent of uatural resources. Soth
theoretlcal aad eroplrlcal vork are needed iu order to arrlve at a better
uoderstendtng of the earthrs metabolic system. Ihe IINU has beg:n some
pJ-ooeering vork ln the fleld of clfuoatic, blottc and humaa interactloas
at both level-s. The Dew systems scieace of geophysLology, whi-ch studles
tbe lntegral, :rutuaI-ly sustainlng ielatloaships betweeo J.lvlng thlngs
aad physlcal resources, 1s J.n lts lufancy. The compl-ex feedback loops
betweeur'for ex:-F1e, tbe tropical forests, cloud formatLon., surface
teaperatures, and xlver floss Euggest that the eartb has {ntrieate
mechanLsrqs for the regulatl-on of J-lfe-support aystens wLlch are very
poorly uudersood. The {INU shouLd continue to contrlbute to a better
understaadlug of these mechaulsrns, both through the development of the
scienee of geophyslology and through mlcro-1eve1 case studies of
ecosystems ln varlous envlronneu.tal conditioas- for example troplcaL
forests, cultivatecl drylands, and mountain watershed.s.

ltre global couoaoas. Resource'real-ms th.at are not ouoed by
anyoae, such as the ocerns nnd outer apace, and noa-aaterlaL resource6
such as the radlo spectnra' are 1.ncreasl-ngly subJect to hr-maa
e:qploi.tatloa and therefore lncreaslngly Jrnportant to hr:man welfare. Ttre

deveLoplng couotrles, owlng to relative1y weak research capacitles ln
Eost of theu, have uelther been able to partlcipate J.n the e:ryloitatiou
of these new reaource realms on eguaL terus, :ror beeo, able even to take
a fulIy lnfo:med part itr an lucreasingly sophlstlcated debate. The
po3-icy and managemeat lssues lnvolved ln the use of cslllmor resources
[3ve beeu defined by the lndustrlalizetl countries, to the predictable
neglect of ltrlrd World lnterests. Ttre UNU should pJ-ay a maJor role 1n
inltiating the tral-ningr rgSgarch and pollcy debate that would
strengtheu the capabllltles of the developlng countrles ln the use of
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the corrmon resource realms ln such fleld,s as meteorology, remote
sensiag, resource ynrnagenen't, cortr*unicatlons, navLgatlon and
verification of iaternatLoual agreenents. Such resources should be
explolted J-n the splrlt of well-managed cor'mons: that is, for the
rnutual beaeflt of all rcho have claims.. ln the cases referred to here,
all of hurnanklnd..

Energy and developnent. The IINU has built a substaqtlal
network of research ou energ:y pIaoallg amorlg lnstltutl-ons in developlng
countries. A focus oD the dcmrnd side rather than the supply slde of
the energy equatlon dlstllgulshes the IINU research ou energ:y from most
other prograr@es l-. thls fle1d, a:rd has dra'wa substantLal recognitioo
and support because of lts .partlcular relevaoce to the aeeds of
developl-ag countries. Ttris focus v-ill- coatlnue 1n the second HfP.
Tleld test,s of the :aethodologies for eaergy p}an.allg developed {n the
first MfP should denoastrate their practical reLevnnce, and l-ead lnto
uew lssues. Among the aew lssues that are 1ikely to be studied la the
second MfP two stanil out: I) €aergy consurtrptlon patteros aecordlag to
dLfferent income dLstrlbutlou patte::ns, settleroeut, ?atterns, development
strategles, aad cormi.tments to varlous ldnils of physical aod soelal
{nfrastructure; aud 2) governmental policLes deall-ng wlth choice of
technology, enerry productloa a''d cotrae:a/atloo, prlelng and subsLdy of
eDergy Tesourcesr Fnd lnstltutLo'''o1 frameworks for eoergy polJ-cy'aakJ-ng.
!'rom the .Ilnkages betweeu theee trlo areas of reaearch, the csnsequesces
for eaergy of speeiflc develophent options should be made clearer, so
that more souadly-based decislons can be rnade.

- llorld hunger. Est{vnates of the aumbers of people rrho are
chron{ca11il,D,aer;.bffihdcl range from haLf a biIliou, accordl'.g to the
I'A0, to oqe b1111oa, accoriltng to the World Benk. lte core of the
problem ls that aubstantlal portloos of the worldts populatlon lack
elth.r the J.ucome to pay for adequate food or the rtre8y't6 to produce Lt.
I,ronlcally, thl-s ls true at a tLrne rrheu a rrew agrlcultural revolutlou Is
beglnnlng, based on adva',ced technlques ln bLotechnology. ltre IINU

should help to erlsure that scholars J.a the developlag cor::rtries are
equlpped to partlclpate 1n th3.s scientlfic revolutlou aud to apply 1ts
d.lscoveries to the needs of thelr o'rm. socleties.

, As thLs prospect unfolds, however, the probla-e tbat are aot
susceptlble to l-aboratory solutlon's should be kept ln mlnd. These are
the polltlcal and institutiouaL problems that constraln both food
productlon and the purchasl-ug power of would-be coasuEnrs, such as
lnequJ-table Lanil-teaure aystelos, exploitatlve teaauey relatlonshlps,
food-prlclng policies thst act aa dislaceatlves to productloa, the
neglect of rural lnfrastnrcture and servlces, the over-regulatlon of
-arkeEs, and so forth. lbese lssues uust be dealt u'lth at the poIlcy
leveI. There are also soclal and culturaJ- factors that iutervene J-n the
lmplemeatatiou of progrr'".es deslgaed to lmprove uutrltioa and health.
Ttre IJNII, rrlth the support of I.IEO anil IINICEF' has ploueered ln Lnvolvl-ng
soclal scieatists ln the ldeutlflcation and aoalysis of such factors.

At the sclentiflc level, UNU fetLowshlps should contiuue to play
the irrportant rol-e establlshed 1a the past tetr years ln strengthenlag
the EuLtidlsclpl{nary coupetence of the staffs of lnstitutions ln
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developlng couatries, so that they can conduct research, training,
policy formulatlon and dlsseuJ.natloo of knowledge ln the fleld of food
and uutrltioo. A further role for the IINU ls to organ{ze methods for
naking essentlal sclentiflc info:mation avallable ia developing coun-
trles. Thus there are four type6 of work oo worLd hunger that the IiNU

shouLil be iuvolved l-n durlng the second !ftP: polJ.cy aaalysls, soclal
sclence aspects of food and nutrltiou problens, tralniug for lnstitu-
tion-buildhg, and the cotrstructloa and consolidatl-oo of networks for
the comuulcatlon of scLeatlflc data

Thp- glcbal economy. Maay of tbe lssues that have been dl-s-
cussed above are, at least in partr acooom{c lssues. Eowever the UNU

vlll- contlnue ln the medLr:m teru to examiae expllcltly the sorkfugs of
the global ecoao:ny. It has becsme aLarml-ng1y posslble J-n the last few
years that, evea with the best Eacroeconornlc pollcles in plaee, growth
in the developlng world !1111 be too slow to resolve the erupl-o5rnent
problem la the developiag countries. Ihls prospect throws a spotllght
on questioos such as eryloyrnent-oriented lnilustrlallzetion strategles
for the Thlrd l.IorLd, and the relatioushlp between technologyr eu'p1oy-
uent, equlty aad purchasing power. Ihe violeot fluctuatloas 14. the o11
market, and the draroati-c decltne of cor'*odity prices {n generalr Euggest
a:1 urgent need for study of the chaaglng role of the.cormodity sector 1't1

the lntersatlonaL econolry snd lts irryact on trade and f{nsncJal
relatloas. Of all the disappolntm'ents of the post-war developroeat
effortr the fallure to come to grips lrlth Poverty ls tbe lnost bleak,
Ttre prevaillag as;r@etry ln J.evels of llvlng, amoirg couutrles antl rplthla
them, ls a drag on the prosperity'of the €ntlre J:aternatioaal system.
For all the pro:rising atterupts to shift the foeus of econonLc poliey
cooslderatlons froo a top-down to a, botton-up approach or to emphaslze
basic huua:r aeeds, there ls still qo 'alternatlve theory of 'econsrtc
developrnent that ean Eupport a Eore hr.:maae pollcy framework. The IINU h
the years to cooe should be at tbe forefront of the effort to develop
such a framework

Nerr rural<rrban couf:grattoos. lte urban crLsis, predlcEed
v1th sore @ast ten years and more, has nos arrlved.
It ls, ln part, a result of the fallure of rural developuent. The urbaa
crlsls and, the 11ral crisis are no:-oal-Iy separated, both aoalytlcally
and functl-oualIy. Yet they afe two parts of a coutlour:n and sbould be
studl-ed as such. 3or example, artlflc1-atly 1ow agrlcultural prlces
(often irposed for the beueflt of urban couaumers) encourage ernlgratlon
from rural areas, s1relllng already unmalageable clties and strlpplng the
rural areas of theLr youag and anbltlous people. At the BaEe tlne, 1ov
agricultural prlces danpeu the potentlal rural market fol rnqnufactured
goods and thus geoerally slov *ndustrlal growEh 1n the aatlon as a
rtrol.. Ihe type and fora of rural lrdustrJ-a1l-zatl.on, or lack of lt,
also trai great bearlng both upon tbe infh:x of rnJ.grants to the eitLes'
aad upou lhe ablLtty of rural- &reas to provlde a market for urban
manufactures. Dlspersed rural lndustrlal productlon systems sboul-d be

ssam{trgd both for thelr direct and lndlrect effects or eroploynent and

for thel-r effects on rural-urban m{gratiou. Ihe ProsPects for such
sy6tems hlnge on a systemotlc effort to rnoderol-ze exlstlng techtrologles

"od 
lot.grate tradltional wlth advanced technologles. It also depeuds

on lil.kGg up tradltiooal crafts aad soclal lnfrastruetures rrith modera
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mrrketlng and quality control, taking advantage of computer-assisted
methods. At the same tlme, the employment Pattertrs ln urban industries
and services should be closely examlned to see how Job creatioa caa be
ltnked rirlth efforts to make the clties ltrore conservatlve l.u thel-r use of
resources.

Youth. Ihe structure of demographi-c growEh ln the developtng
world has !ffi.ed 'n age distributloa heavlly welghted toward tbe
young. They are approachlng maturlty I-n aa age of eadem1-c vlolence,
uneuployrueEt nnd allenatiou. They are vlcti:ns of as well as partlcJ--
pants ln these phenomena, aud the process of thej-r sociallzation rrill
determine the dLrectioa of polltlcal, social end economlc developmenta
iu the years to come. ?revailj-ng systems of forrnal educatl-on separate
the yotmg from responslbllltry, aod are thus often J.uiompatlble rslth tbe
reallties of ltfe for uany youtrg people. I.63 many youths, ecooomlc
respoaslbillry, fem{Iy responslbilLty and respouslbllltles la thelr
conmunlties begla ln fact far earl-ler than they are accorded forrnaL
civic and poliilcal responsiblllty. Almore flexible, {nte:-roven Pattertr
of educatloo, vork, retra{ning, leisure aril eor*'unity senrice should be
erplored as a respouse to the :reeds and the eoergles of youth.

, Itre perspectlves of youth, i:r the North as vell as the Ssuth'
should be reflected throughout the .future progrFyrme of the IINU. 3ut the
Uolverslty should also develop a'BerLes of research ancl tralnlng actlv-
ltles deslgned speciflcally to foster in ygung leaders the abllity to
grasp and, come to terms oitq the Llakages betweea'the probl-ems. they
etrcouoter J-n thelr iumedlate surrouodlngs and the lnunensely couglex
g1obal problems of governaace aod l.lfe-support systems that they wlLl be
eal-lecl upon to face as thelr generatlon Eatures

fh" 1@ Cdoterporary dlscourse orr the energlng
{nfslps;io@xcluslvely devoted to the competttlve
developmeut aod Lntroductioo of new technologies a''d eervlces. It ls'
ln other words, preoccupled rrith tbe "supply slder'. It 1b beco'lng
c}ear, however, th.at the next geoeratloa of lssues concerns the ?atteroE
of use asd the ifficacy of the use of lnfonoatLoo- that 1s to sayr the
demeocl sLde. The coscepts 8nd plactlces liukeil to developnetrts eD-
capsulated by e>cpressLons sueh as ttthe couuulicatio:rs revolutlonrr a[d
t'the J-nformatloa societlrrr are llmlted, fa11Log to capture tbe corulpre-
heaslve nature of the lea::nl-ng needs of all socletles. ltre aeeds of
today require a Belectlve and lutegratlve appllcatloa of both aew aud
traditloaal sources of l-n'fornatlon, taklng Jnto account the chaoges 1o
cultural processes brought about by developnerrEs 1n co",'"unlcations.

The r:neven spread of new comunlcatioas and lofo:matlcs tech-
uologies threatea to exacerbate the dlvlde between the haves aad have-
nots by creatiag a Derr subcllvJ-sloa betweea knows and knsw-Dots. The

challeage that the IINU wll-l try to help meet ln the second IfIP is to
diffuse access to l-afo:mation technologLes- both the new and the
tradltional- throughout the w-l-dest posslbJ-e range of conmuultles. Tlel-s

effort \r-f11 loclude ourturlug in developlng couatrles the capablllty to
develop sophistlcated couputer softrware aPProprJ-ate for the aeeds of
developlng socLetles. At the same tlne, the Uuiversity uust cal-I
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aEtentioD to the fact that the lrrrmense poEeutiallties of the pew tech-

""i.gf"" 
can be used for coEstructLve or destructive PurPoses: to

;;;;;r people or lncrease centrall-zed control over them' The aim is to

build what has been descrlbed as a.t'poor rlaots global 3-earolng system".

Cultural resilien ce :nd creatlvit The more society ls
shaped bY tectrno Elt t EOre cruc l-al is the hr:nanistlc yardstlck, the

stroog sense of values that hurnan cultures, at thelr best, produce'

Coafl-deace ln oner s culture is a preeondltlon for creativltY. Io a

world. of exceedlngly rapid chaage' gues tlons of the Preservatlon,
regelrexariou and adaPtabllltY of cultures assutre great urgency' I.Jhea

does adaptation lead to loss of ldentlty , ot preservatlon to stagnation ?

It iB neeessary to begia the
oru'plexitY

atteEPt, to aBsller these questloos wlth a
recognltioa of the c of'huuaa cultures: r*rat. are the factors
that stimulate creat ive resPotrsea to change, that encourage cultures to
relnterpret themselve 6 in resPonse to exEeroal stl-!rull? Both adaPtlve

snd rn"ladapElve elemen ts exlst I-n everY culture. Ihere are values

imbedded lo oanY cultures' modern a:rd transltional as well as

tradltlotral, that are LncorrP atlble v.ith other values heLd to be valld
across cultures, sueh as egual access to educatloo. for votne:l'' There are

Ilumerous Practices tb'at are de trlmental to health, Productlvlty or hr:man

rlghts. To malntala dlverslt! and recogrLze the validl ty of culturallY
sPeclflc vorld.-vlews and ?ractices J-u the face of Power fu1 homogenlzi-ng

teodeacles should be a major conce::u of the I]NU h the second MfP.

Tbe nature aud shape of the global proble-* lr1th rrhose study the
U'NII ls'charged, keep': changi-ng; the UnlversJ-ty urst, coutlnually ask
it,self tf lt ls stIll look{tg at the salleEt lssues. Its- effectlveness
\{11 be measured by the quality a:ed relevance of lts work, and by Lts
loteLlectual and physlcal presence ln varlous parts of the vor1d.


